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"Grace be with nll them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerlty."-Eph. vi.. 24.
' Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto ie saitis."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9,1893. riAnce r yen"'In Aitaice1 8.50.

The Late Right Rev. John Horden, D.D.,
BISHOP OF MOOSONEE.

(From The News, London, England.)

T HE name of Bishop Biorden nay well be
placed by the side of that of the noble-

hearted Hannington. lis vork in Ie Far
West could not, indecd, possess the romalic
interest which attached to Bishop Hanninigton's
career ¡ but in true consecration, perse-
verance, and endurance, his long service
in the great lone land has givon him a
foremost place amongst missionary le-
roes.

ls death occurred suddenly at Mooso-
nec, on January 12th, 1893. The event
is the more pathetie because after forty-
two years of truly exhausting and apos-
tolic labor the Bishop was about to resign
his sec, and return to England., where his
arrival was shortly expected by his fam-
ily. otissupposed that he died at Moose
Facetory, and that the intelligence was
conivoyed by foot messenger to Mattawa,
the nearest telegraphie station.

The Bishop was born at.]xeter in 1828.
When a schoolboy at St. John's Hospital
School in that city be read a book oUn
hcathenism in India, which irt inclinod
him to a missionary life. Re was appren- 1
ticed to a trade, and his handicraft expe-
rience uliimately proved of great service
to him. Improving his oducation by seif-
effort, lie became a master in the South
.Devon Collogiate School. In bis twenty-
Jourth year, in 1851, ho was accepted by
the Church Missionary Society, and sent
to begin work in what bas now grown
into the vast Diocese of Moosonec, 1,200
miles long by 800 miles wide, comprising
the whole coast-line of Hudson's Bay.
He was fond of telling the story of how
the late Henry Venn wrote a letter advis-
ing him to get married at once--Mr. TiH
Venn know ho vas engaged-and start at
a few days' notice by the one ship a year
which sailed then for York Faetory.

In 1852 ho was ordained by Bishop Ander-
son, who, we arc told, travelled more than 1,200
miles in a canoo, up and down swift rivors and
across wide lakos, to reach the young mission-
ary. His work noiw involved immense effort.
le travelled thousands of miles to reach the
seattered people. lie used to say it took him
five months to get through bis parish.

lui 1872 ho was appointed first Bisbop of

Moosonee, being coecnseerated on December 15th
in that year. The )ioeso is inhabited by a
scattered population of ncarly 7,000, speaking
five difgerent languages, and requiring different
Bibles, in Enmglisi, Croc, Ojibeway, Chipowyan
and Eskimo. The southermiost point touiched
is Mtachwan witiin a short distance of theo
Caniadian Pacifie Railway, while more thnu
1,000 miles to the iorli lie the Little Whale
River station, on the oust. side of the bay, and
Chureibill on hie west side. Tlrouîghout t his
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vast expanse of country tle somewhat sparse
p)ula1tiOn was widely scattered ; but by the

untiring labours of Bishop Horden and his band
of helpers, the Gospel bas been preaied liter-
ally "to every creature " l Moosonce, and to-
day there is searcely an Indian in tie wlhole
terri tory who is not a nominal Christian. There
are now nearly 6,000 Church menbors, 700 of
whom arc communicants, and seven clergy. A
" cathedral " (a snall church built of logs) ias

beoen erectei ut Moose, and there are eighit
churches ait other slations. The six mission
districts into which the diocese is dividod coum-

riso twenty-oight stations and out-stations.
Directly and indirectly, considoratblo vork is

done aimongst the Eskimos ailso.
The Record, in a ieungthened notice, says:

What the Bishop's life has been is walt known
to our readers. It has boon remarked that his
letters which onco or twice appeared in thoso
colhnnuis rond more liko a clapter from the Aets

of the Apostles thau the simple record of
the every-day doigs of a inetoonth-cnm-
tury Bishop. H1e was poerful in priyor,
persuasive in tenching, and tender in
synpathy. lis serinons or addr-osses
vere alwatys narked by groat simplicity

of language and a deeply spirtitual tore.
Ilc was never 80 happy as whein minis-
tering to his beloved peoplo' and holping
to snooth their liard lot.

" The Bishlop was perforeo obliged very
ollen to shift for hiiunself. Ris journeys
oceupied veeks, and even months, durmng

vlhichl ti me ho had frequntly to sloep im
a log-hut or a tent crocted by his owni
lands. lie travolled pmicipually in ca-
noes, or in sleighs or c.rts drawn by dogs,
bumt niîmy of his tours lad te be taken on
foot. lie could, and ofton did, cook bis
ovin food, miake and mnod his own elothes
(he used sometiues to say thatt ho coulid
mend a pur of stock<ihugs as well as Iany
old vonan), biuild his ownt house, and
Pwi"t bis owu bo.ks. And lie Vas sîm-
.rmîely happy ii bis womk. Yet the

tines of danger were veory real. lis pri-
vations from actant wvant of food woro
often great-for ime aîlwiys would share
the hardships of' his peopl-aluiid the four
at actual starvattion wams iever altogetlher
a a>enut.'

The Bishop's last work, conpleted just
before his death, tle rovisiorn of his tranas
lation of tlhe Bible into Cree, into which
language lie lad also trnslated the
Prayer Book and several olher works.

TuE Ciristianity of Christ does not mean
isolation. Thxe Chur-eh whih lie founded was
int.ended to b a great organization for follow-
ship and united endeuvoir, where eUch meaber
should feel thatt he belongs to tho reit, and that
they belong to him."

I have nover found a thorough, porvading.
enduring morality but la thoso tliatfeared God.
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